
 

 

 

 

 

What is the AWhat is the AWhat is the AWhat is the Archdiocesan Office for Youthrchdiocesan Office for Youthrchdiocesan Office for Youthrchdiocesan Office for Youth    Speaker Speaker Speaker Speaker RRRRegister?egister?egister?egister?    

The Archdiocesan Office for Youth (AOY) Speaker Register is a register for religious and lay speakers who are available to 

speak at youth ministry events in the Archdiocese of Melbourne.  

 

Why Why Why Why is the Ais the Ais the Ais the AOYOYOYOY    creating creating creating creating thethethethe    SSSSpeaker peaker peaker peaker RRRRegister?egister?egister?egister?    

The AOY often receives requests from young people seeking speakers for youth group nights, retreats, and other events. 

We’d like to make sure that we only recommend speakers who feel especially called to engage in ministry with young 

people and are available for this ministry.  

 

The Speaker Register will ensure that we only ever pass on the contact details you are happy to share, and will help us to 

make appropriate speaker suggestions by allowing you to nominate your favourite topics and areas of interest.  The 

Speaker Register also means young people can feel more comfortable in making contact with you knowing that you have 

agreed to be on the register and specified your preferred means of contact.  

 

How will How will How will How will mymymymy    details be used?details be used?details be used?details be used?    

Your name and contact details will be held internally at the AOY. They will not be posted on the AOY website or via social 

media. Your participation in the register will not be made known except to individuals inquiring about potential speakers .  

 

When an inquiry is made by an individual or group seeking a speaker, we will pass on the contact details for appropriate 

speakers from the register based on your areas of interest. The individual or group can then contact you directly using the 

contact details you have supplied.   

 

We will contact you each year to confirm that you are still happy to be part of the speaker register and that your listed 

contact details are still current. You can opt-out of the speaker register at any time.  

 

Can I recommend other people to join the Speaker Register?Can I recommend other people to join the Speaker Register?Can I recommend other people to join the Speaker Register?Can I recommend other people to join the Speaker Register?    

Yes! Please pass on a copy of the registration form or online form link to any members of your community or organisation 

who you feel would be interested in joining the Speaker Register. For additional copies, email aoy@cam.org.au.  

 

Anything else IAnything else IAnything else IAnything else I    should know?should know?should know?should know?    

By joining the Speaker Register, you are giving the AOY permission to pass on your nominated contact details to individuals 

or groups seeking speakers for a youth ministry related activity. The Speaker Register is intended to be a helpful resource 

for youth groups, not a mandated process (i.e. resourceful young people will still be able to reach you directly without 

consulting the AOY first!).  

 

How do I join the speaker register?How do I join the speaker register?How do I join the speaker register?How do I join the speaker register?    

To join the Speaker Register, please complete and return the attached form. Alternatively, submit your details using the 

online version of the form at: https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/AOYSpeakerRegister 

Archdiocesan Office for Youth 

Speaker Register 



 

Registration Form 
 

To join the Archdiocesan Office for Youth Speaker Register, please complete this form and return via email to aoy@cam.org.au 

or via post to PO Box 146, East Melbourne, Victoria 8002. 

Alternatively, you can submit an online version of this form at https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/AOYSpeakerRegister 

Name:                 

Parish / Organisation / Religious Order:            

Do you agree to be included in the 2015 Archdiocesan Office for Youth Speaker Register? Yes / No 

By agreeing to join the AOY speaker register, you are giving us permission to pass on the contact details you provide below to individuals or 

groups inquiring about potential speakers for youth ministry-related activities. Your name and details will not be shared publically through our 

website or other means. 

Preferred phone number:             

Please list a phone number you are happy for us to share with individuals or groups inquiring about potential speakers.  

Preferred email:              

Please list an email address you are happy for us to share with individuals or groups inquiring about potential speakers.  

What is your preferred means of contact?  

Let us know if you prefer young people to contact you by email, phone or other means. List any days you prefer to be contacted, or any days 

when you are not available to be contacted.  

               

               

What are your areas of interest / favourite topics? 

Let us know what you love talking about! If you have prepared talks list the titles below.  

               

               

               

Do you typically require reimbursement for speaking engagements? 

Please advise if you would normally require payment or other reimbursement for speaking engagements at youth-ministry related activities.   

               

               

 

Thank you! 

Archdiocesan Office for Youth 

Speaker Register 


